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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF PENNSYLVANIA 
ERIE COUNTY 

i'vL\RK KIDDO;J01\Ci 1-IORDUSKY; ~llKE DZURK(l; 

CHRISTICil'.1\R,'O(lCil:;_il'.CiCiIE C:L\Y; ~L\DELYCi 

CROOVER; [\lELISS,\ Cui'.OWSKI; and)EFF 

GR1\CiGER, Case No. 13144-18 
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Plaintiffs, Judge __________ _ 

v. 

J\.\11'.IUC\N FlcDER1\TION OF ~Txrn, COUNTY 1\Ci[) 

l'v!UNICIP,\L E,\JPLOYEES, LOC1\L 220(1; 

..... = -= 
CJ ...., 
" 

J\.\11'.IUC,\N Fl'.DlcRXl'IC>N OF S"L\TE, COUCiTY 1\CiD 

l'v!UNICIP1\L l"\ll'LOYEES DISTRICT C:OUCiCIL 85; 
[l,\CiDY PRO<:IOUS IN lllS OFFICL\L C:1\P.-\Cl"IY; 

SI"'\CiE C:L1\RK ICi llIS OFFICI,\L C\1'1\C:ITY; and ERIE 

wx1·1·:R \VORKS, 

MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY 
INJUNCTION 

Defrnd:mts. 

INTRODUCTION 

!\ND NOW come Plaintiffs Mark Kiddo, Joan Hordusky. Mike Dzurko. Christine 1\rnone, 

Jennie Clav, l\fadclrn Croover, l'vlcli>Sa Guzowski. and Jeff Cranger (collectivclv "Plaintiffs") bv and 

dlrough their undersigned counsel. and respectfully represent rhar: 

I. ln sutn, rhis case is about \Vhcthcr an cxclusivl' rcprt:st:ntati\rc is pcm1irrcd to, 

consistent \virh its "hca\·y duty of fair representation," n1isrcprt:senr or conceal n1atcrial tcn11s of a 

final offer frotn a bargaining unit in order to induce n1cn1bcrship to ratify a contracr. /~1/setli v. /__,0cal 

Union No. 2026 .. United Mine IVi11iom of Am .. 161 t\.2d 882. 895 (Pa. I %0). 

2. l)cfcn<lanrs 1\111crican Fc:<lcration of Stare. County an<l A·lunicipal J::mplo~'ecs. J,ocal 

2206, l)istrict Council 85, and union officials Randy Procious (";\[r. Procious") and Shane (~lark 

("l\lr. Clark") (collecri\Tl\ "AFSC!\!E") breached their duty uf fair representation to Plaintiffs b\' 



n1isreprt'.senting or concealing such n1arerial rcrn1s and by, an1ong other failures. <lenying Plaintiffs a 

n1eaningful exercise of their rights as 111en1bers to participate in the decision-111aking processes of 

their union as guarantcc<l by Paragraph 7 of 1\ FSCI\1 E:'s "l~ill of llights for Union A·lembcrs." 

3. l'laintiffo' public cmplovcr, Defendant Eric Water Wmks ('T·:\\i\V"), is in position to 

L'.xecute a collective bargaining agrcen1cnt containing tern1s anJ conditions of employment that \Vere 

ratified bv t\FSC!lll': membership onlv on account of AFSC\lE's breach of its durv of fair 

represenranon. 

4. Plaintiffs rt'.spectfully re1...1ut'.st that this 1-lonorablc Court enter an injunction: 

a) prelin1inarily enjoining E•'.\\l\\i and its agents, assistants, successors. ernployees, 

attornt'.ys, anJ all other persons acting in concert or cooperation \virh thctn or ar 

their direction or under their controL fron1 executing an~- contract or agrccn1ent 

with t\FSC:\IE during the pcndcnc\· of this matter; and 

b) prclin1inarily l'.njoining 1\ r:sc~~'1E: and its agents, assisrant·s, successors, en1ployees, 

attorneys, and all other persons ~1ct.ing in conct.'rt· or cooperation \virh then1 or at 

rheir direction or undt.'r their control, fron1 in1posing union discipline or charges 

related or in rLsponse to the subject matter of rhis action. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

5. On December 5, 2018, Plaintiffs filed a Complaint and Demand for Jurv Trial 

("(.=on1plaint") at the above docket nun1ber alleging a breach of the duty of fair rLprt.'scntar.ion. 1 

6. t\s alleged in the Complaint, on or around December 22, 2017, E\V\V co1wcvcd a 

final offer ("Final Offer") to t\ FSC!l·I E with two options respectively tided Option #I and Option 

1 Plaintiffs set forth the facts belo\v in su1n1narr fashion and rely principally on the f1crs as 
ser forth in their f-.:on1plaint. 
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7. Opti()n #I and ()prion #2 differed fron1 one another in other significant respects, in 

particular, \\·ages and retirement benefits. Id. at iii\ 27-29 & Ex. D. 

8. On or around.Januarv 11. 2018. J\FSC:i\IE, including i\fr. Clark and Mr. Procious. 

rcn10,·ed or on1ittcd ()ption #I fron1 the Final Offer, caused ()ption #I to be on1itted fron1 the 

Final Offer. ur modified the Final Offer so as to exclude Option # l from the Final Offer. leaving a 

document that resembled the Final Offer but did not include Option# I ("Altered Offer"). Id. at ii 

.'16. 

9. On or about Januarv 11. 2018, J\FSC:ME, including :\fr. Clark and i\fr. Prociuus, 

presented the 1\ltered Offer to L< ical 2206 membership for ratification. Id. at iii\ 35-.'\8. 

I 0. 'rhe n1en1bers voted to ratify rhe l\lrereJ ()ff er, \Vithout e,~er being tolJ abour 

1 I. Bur for 1\ FSCi'vl F's concealment of Option # l, Plaintiffs would not ha\•e \·ored to 

ratify the contract as it \\·as presented. Id. ar ii 45. 

12. Had Plaintiffs known that E\\1W had made Option# 1 equally arnilable ro them, 

Plaintiffs would nor have \'Oted to ratifr a contract that included Option #2. Id. ar i\ 46. 

13. A<lditionallv. had Option #I been presented to Plaintiffs. Plaintiffs would have 

selecred Option# l and voted to ratifr a comract that included Option # 1 instead of Option #2. Id. 

at i\ 47. 

14. l\frer <liscovcring rhar Option# I \Vas conct:ale<l fron1 n1en1bership, a majority of the, 

bargaining unit requested an opportunity to rcvotc. /(!. at ii 49 & J:::.x. I. 

15. Plaintiffs fileJ an internal uni(ln appeal \Vith 1\FSC!'vfE·'. rt:quesring a revore, but 

J\FSCME dismissed it, denving :uw opportunitv to rewire on the Final Offer. Id at ilil 51-57. 

16. On information and belief. J\ FSCi\ff·: has re<1uested that EWW execute the Altered 

Offer, which has now been ratified lw 1\FSC:l\ff: membership. 



17. Should E\\'\\I cxccurc the cunrracr. Plaintiffs \\·ill be immcdiarck and irrcparabh· 

harn1cd bcyonJ that \Vhich can be adcc1uatcly con1pcnsatc<l b~' dan1agcs. 

18. Because Plaintiffs arc union n1cn1bcrs, they n1ay be subjected to union discipline or 

charges should 1\FSC~·I E. bl'.lic\-e Plaintiffs' exercise of t:hc..:ir rights in this n1attcr arc contrar:· to 

1\FSC=~,IE~'s intcn:sts, :dso causing i111n1Ldiar<._· and irreparable harn1. 

STANDARD FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTIONS 

19. "Generally, pn:liminary injunctions arc prc\·entari,-e in nature and arc designed ro 

n1ainrain rhe status yuo until rhc rights of the parric.:s an.: finally <lcrcr111ine<l." 1\'lazzje 11. Co1J1., 432 

1\.2d 985. 9ss O'a. 1981 ). 

20. 1\ parry seeking a prL:linUnary injunction 111ust shc)\v six clen1cnts: (1) the injunction is 

necessary ro pre\-cnt in1mediar·e and irreparable harn1 that cannot be adc(_1uatcly con1pensated by 

da1nages: (2) greater injury \Votild result fron1 refusing an injunction than fron1 granting it, an<l the 

issuance of the injunction \vill not suhstanrially harn1 or.her interested parties in rhe proceedings: (?1) 

the injunction \viii properly restore the parries ro their status as it existed in1111ediatel>' prior to the 

alleged \Vrongful conduct: (4) the ac[iviry to be restrained by the injunction is actionable, the right to 

relief is clear, an<l the \vrong is n1anifcst, or sin1ply stared, the party seeking the injunction it is likely 

to pre\·~iil on the rncrirs; (5) the injunction 111ust be reasonably suited to abate the offending activity: 

and (6) the prclitninary injunction n1ust not adverscl>r affcct the public intl'.rest. ~fu111J11it ·ro1v11e Cir.. 

Inc. 11 • • \°/111e Shon' of Eock.y Mo1111/, Im:. 828 J\.2d 995, 1Oil1 (Pa. 211113). 

21. \\lhl'.ther an injunction prohibits an action or con1pels an action, in both cases rhc 

court is concerned \virh tnainraining the status ()LIO unril dl.'tcrn1ining the parties' rights. j'ee .\'hepherd 

/!. l'ilt.rhmgh C:!ms IV01ks. 25 '' .3d 1233, 1241 O'a. Super. 2011) ("!PJrc,-cntari'-c injunctions maintain 

thl.' present status of rhc parries to rhe litigarion by barring any action until the litigants' rights arc 

adjudicated on the n1crits. (\.fandaror~· injunctions rct1uirc the pcrforn1ancc of a positi,-e action to 
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preserve thc status c.1uo .... ") (C~itarions on1ittcd). 

PLAINTIFFS ARE ENTITLED TO A PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION 

I. PLAINTIFFS WILL SUFFER IMMEDIATE AND IRREPARABLE HARM THAT CANNOT BE 

ADEQUATELY COMPENSATED BY DAMAGES 

22. First Plaintiffs \vill suffer fron1 in1111e<liate and irreparable injury \Vhich cannot be 

a<lequatcly con1pensared through inonl'.tary <la111ages. 

r __ ). [:'.\\l\\/ is currl'.ntl~' considering for execution a Sl'.t of tl'.rn1s and conditions of 

emplovrnent which were ratifieJ bv J\FSCl\IE membership onk because AFSC'v!E breached its dutv 

of fair reprcscntation to the bargaining unit. 

24. 1\ccordingly. ['.\\l\\?'s cxecution of those tern1s and conditions of cmployment \Vould 

in1posc tcrn1s and conditions of c1nployn1cnt on Plaintiffs \vhich should not havc bccn ratified and 

\vould ultin1atcly \Vork irreparable harn1 on Plaintiffs. 

r _.). It would irreparablv harm Plaintiffs if E\\l\V executed a contract with terms and 

conditions of cn1ployn1cnt rarificd due to an cn1ployee organization's breach of the duty of fair 

rcprescntannn. 

26. It would irreparablv harm Plaintiffs if E\V\\I executed a contract with an cmplovce 

organization about \vhich rhcre is a good faith doubt uf its 111ajoricy status . . ree J\'loore-/)1111ca11 t'v>: rel. 

NLR/J 11. 1-/orizon /-Jou.re Devdopmen!al.\'etv.r .. 155 F. Supp. 2d ."\90, 394 (E.D. Pa. 2001) ("An emplover 

may la\vfully refusc to bargain \Vith a certified bargaining agent if it has a good-faith doubt, based on 

a sufficiently objective basis. of continued support of the union by a majority of the bargaining 

unir. "). 

27. ShoulJ [·~\\1\\1 be pcnnittcd to exccun: such a contract. the status LJUO \VOuld be 

altercd, labor peacc \Vould be disn1ptc<l. and collcccivc bargaining \\·uuld be undcrmincd, and such 

damages cannot be adeyuatclv compensated. See Cent. Da11phi11 Educ. A,·.r '11 I'. Cm!. Da11phi11 S1h. Di.rt., 

792 J\.2d 691, 698 (Pa. C:mwlth. 2001) ("The District's actions clearh- altered the stan1s yuo and 
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<lisruptt:d labor pcact:. '!'he con1111011 pleas court reasonably concluded that allcnving an en1ployt:r ro 

unilaterally change the status LJUO, \vhilt: the t:n1ployces \Vl'rc at \vork and seeking to nt:gutiatc a ne\v 

contract. SL'tiously undl'flllincd the J\ssociation's bargaining p<_)\\'Ct and C011Stituted irrt:parab\t: 

harm."). 

28. r:,·en those dan1agcs related tu Plaintiffs' lost salarics and·post-t:n1ployn1t:nt subsi<lies 

n1ay be subject to fierce opposition fron1 1\FS<.:~11:. as such dan1ages arc ongoing and con1poun<ling 

in nature. Jer john C. il1Jalll Ci1 ... Inc. 11. Jli1(g Fe.,.li11g c> Repair. I 11t .• 3(,9 1\.2d I I 64, 1167 (Pa. 1977) ("It 

is not tht: initial breach of a covenant \Vhich necessarily cstablishcs thl' cxistencc of irreparablt: harn1 

but rather the threat of the- unbridled continuation of the ,·iolation and the rt:sulrant incalculable 

<lan1age ... that constitutes the- justification for c-c1uitablc inten'ention.") 

29. For insrance, i-he 1\lrercd ()ffer represents a four-year collecti,·e bargaining 

agrecn1cnr. If I:.\\?\\? executes the collt:cti,,.e bargaining agrectncnr. Plaintiffs \vill be forced to labor 

under the terms and conditions of the Altered Offer. which included onlv Option #2. and be denied 

the greater benefits that would have been afforded to Plaintiffs had Option #I been selected. 

30. The amount of damages suffered bv Plaintiffs includes not onh· all benefits 

cffcctiYelv denied b\' AFSC'v!L through the end of the term of the new agreement but also tile loss 

of_f11!11re earnings and bl'.nefil's thar- \vould have bl'.cn built, in part. on the foundation of the nc\\· 

collective bargaining agreement. See /-ldpi1111. ·11,,._ o/lhe U11iJ1. 11/l'en11., 1111\.3d 267. 270 (Pa. 2010) 

("[1~:jstin1ation of futurl' earnings has been nl'.irher straightt{)f\vard nor \Vithout controversy."). 

31. 'I 'hat is, the tcnns anJ conditions of (inc C< >llecti\·l'. bargaining agrecn1ent inherently 

affect the tern1s and conditions of successor agreen1ents because the parties Jo nor con1l'. to the 

bargaining table \Vithour reference ro prior agreen1ents. Plaintiffs' <lan1agl's are nor sin1pl~' lin1ited to 

the:: n1onctary difference bct\vcen ()pt.ion #I and ()prion #2 but invoh·e the potential loss of futurl' 

earnings based on a different starting point for future contract negotiations. 
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32. If l'laintit'fa arc prevented from accepting Option #I, thcv will be prc\·cnrcd from 

csrablishing a course of cnn<lucr undcr the rcrn1s and con di ti< lllS of ()ption #I \vhich n1ay be useful 

\\·hc.:n interpreting future contracts \Vith provisions sin1ilar to ()pr.ion #I . . \'t'e J>a .. Ylalc ,~ys. r!/-1-l~"gher 

Educ. 11. Ass'1111/Pa. Stale Co!lu~,· c> U11i11. Fa,:r., 98 1\.3d 5, n.8 (Pa. Crnwlth. 2014) (pnwiding examples 

of \Vhcn an arbitrator n1ay use c\cidLnCL of past practice to <lctcrn1inc intent of the parties). 

33. l.ikc\visc, should !\ FSC=i\[ E·: in1posc union discipline or charges on ]Jlaintiffs as a 

rcsulr of ]J!ainr_iffs l'Xercising their rights, such union disciplinl'. or charges \vould in1111cdiarcly an<l 

irreparably interfere \Vith the instant n1attcr and, in cffc:cc in1n1cdiarely and irreparably deprive 

Plaintiffs of their rights to fair representarion . 

.34. 1\ccordingly, \Vithout an injunction, Plaintiffs \\-ill suffer irreparable hartn \Vhich 

cannot be adequately cotnpensated by n1onetary dan1ages. 

II. GREATER HARM WOULD FOLLOW FROM REFUSING THE INJUNCTION 

35. Second, greater injury \viii result fron1 denying the injunction because. \Vithout an 

injunction, E::.\\1\\i \vill be pern1irrcd or forced to execute a collective bargaining agreen1ent that 

reflects inade'-1uate representation and has been ratified onlv due to 1\FSC=i\Jl:.'.'s breach of its dutv of . . 

fair representation. 

36. If i~'.\\i\\1 executes the contract. Plaintiffs \vill be forced to \vork under a sn1allcr 

benefits package than what EW\V offered in Oprion #I. 

37. Should t\FS(~(\·ll:. in1pose union discipline or charges on Plaintiffs as a result of 

Plaintiffs exercising their rights, such uniun discipline or charges \vould in1111ediately and irreparably 

interfere \Vith the instant tnatn.:r and, in effect, in11nediately and irreparably deprive Plaintiffs of their 

rights to fair representation. 

38. Conversely, granting the injunction \Vill cause no injury to 1\ FSC=l\T['. or I:.:\\/\\? 

because the parries' respective positions \\·ill ren1ain unchanged . . \'1N! .Yf'..f(j !-f1!a/thcan: /)t!JJll~J!vania v. 
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Co1111110111vealth, I 04 J\.3d 495, 509 (Pa. 21114) (finding srandard met when plaintiff esrablishes 

irn..:parablc harn1 an<l injunction n1aintains status ttu(_)). 

Ill. AN INJUNCTION WOULD PRESERVE THE STATUS Quo 

.19. 'l'hird, thL injunction \vill n1aintain th<..: srarus LJLIO because rhc parties have been 

opcrating under rhc san1e tcrn1s and conditions of cn1plo~'n1cnt since 2013. 

40. "'fhc purpose of a prclin1inary injunction is to prcsc..:r\Tc the sran1s lJLIO as it exists or 

prerious!J• e."\1.s!t:d btjfn-e !he arts aJ1J1jJ!ai11ed rf. thereby preventing irreparable in ju~- or gross injustice." 

Ma1ilra11s C:P I 11,: ,._ Peppo: l-lfl111illo11 & Sthedz, (ilJ2 1\.2d 1277, 1286 (Pa. 1992) (citing S/011 v. l'laslit 

h1b1ica/01:.-. Inc .. 167 1\.2d 306 (l'a. 1%1))-

41. "l'hc n1ust recent colh:ct.i\-e bargaining agr1.:t:n1cnr expired on l)cccn1bcr .) I. 2017. j'ee 

C:ompL ii 20 & Fx. B. 

42. "l'hcrcaftcr. the parties continued operating under rhc tcrn1s and conditions of the 

expired collective bargaining agrcc~11cnr until a nc\v collective bargaining agrcen1cnt could be 

CXCCUtl'd. ftf. 

43. 1\ r-SC\,I E breached its dutv ',f fair represcnra tion , "'January 11, 21I18, when it 

n1isrcprcscntcd or failed to disclose the tern1s of thl'. Final ()ffcr in order to induci: ratification. 

44. If E~\\/\\l is pcrn1itrc<l to ratify the contract the tcrn1s and conditions of cn1ployn1l'.nt 

\Viii be altered thcrcb~' upsetting the status (_1uu. On rhc othLr hand. the injunction \vill prc\·cnr 

rarificarion and n1aintain the status yuo until tht: rcsulution of Plaintiffs' bt\vsuir. 

45. Should 1\FS(~1\·lE~ in1posc union discipline or charges on Plaintiffs as a result of 

Plaintiffs exercising their rights, such union discipline or charges \vould in1111ediately and irreparably 

interfere \Vith the instant n1atter and, in effect, imn1ediately and irreparably deprive Plaintiffs of their 

rights to fair reprt:scntation. 
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IV. PLAINTIFFS HAVE A CLEAR RIGHT TO RELIEF 

4(1. Fourth, Plaintiffs ha,·c a clear right to relief because:. as alleged in the c:on1plaint. 

:\FSC~·ll~: \7 iol:ncd irs constitution \vhcn ir 111isrcprcscntc<l ur failed ro disclose the existence of 

an<l/ or all pertinent infor111atinn concerning the Final ()ffcr. 

47. ·rhc clear right ro relief elc111ent is cstablisht:<l if rhc other five elen1cnrs arc 

cstablisht:d and rhe "1110\·ing party lcanJ den1onsrrarc that substantial legal questions n1ust be 

resoke<l to <letermine the rights of the parties." i\!01mia1111i 11. 0 iHallcy. No. 733 C.D. 2016. 2017 WL 

1337564, at '4 (Pa. Cmwlth. Apr. 12. 2017). 

48. ·rhc othcr fivL clcn1cnts for a prt:lin1inary injunction arc met, and the factual 

allegations raise the substantial legal L[lH:srion of \Vhcthcr 1\ FSC:i\:I I~ breached its duty of fair 

representation or violated its constitution \Vhen it n1isrepresented or concealed the existence of 

and/or pertinent inf<>rn1ation concerning the Final ()ffer. Plaintiffs have den1onstrated that this 

question n1ust be resolved to detern1inc the rights of the parries to this n1atrer. 

V. AN INJUNCTION WOULD ABATE THE OFFENDING ACTIVITY 

49. Fifth, enjoining l~'.\\1\\1 fron1 executing the contract \viii abate the harn1 because 

l~~\\1\\1 \Viii be prevented fron1 executing rhe contract and in1plen1enting un\vanre<l rern1s and 

con<lirions of cn1ployment until the parties full~· litigate the clain1s raised in this n1arrer. 

50. \\1ithout an injunction. J~:\\1\\1 \Vill be free or forced to execute the contract, requiring 

JJlaintiffs to accept die ne\v conditions of en1ployn1cnt despite !\F.SC~1\JE:.'s violation. 

51. Likewise, shoul<l AFSGllE impose union discipline or charges on Plaintiffs as a 

result of Plain riffs exercising their rights, such union discipline or charges \vould irnn1cdiarely and 

irreparably inrerfcre \Vith the instant nlatter and, in effect, in1n1c<liarcly and irreparably deprive 

IJlaintiffs of their rights to fair representation. 
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VI. ENTERING AN INJUNCTION WOULD NOT BE CONTRARY TO THE PUBLIC INTEREST 

52. Sixth, an injunction \vill nor adversely affect rhc public interest bur \viii acnially 

promote the public interest by allo\ving Plaintiffs. a group of public cn1ployccs. to resoh~e their 

claims againsr t\FSCMIC: an<l EW\\;, a public cmplorcr, consistenr with rheir righrs as public 

cn1ployccs and, specifically. their right to fair representation. 

53. "rrht.'.rc is ... an o\·cr-riding public int·erest in pron1oting \Vcll-n1anagl'd auronon1uus 

associations \vhich arl' able to pcrforn1 their functions effectively and still provide int·crnally for the 

fair trcatn1cnr of individual n1en1bcrs .... " /---~Jh·etli. I(> I 1\.2d at 888. 

54. Enjoining E\'V\\I from rarifving the proposed conrract will nor aliYersclr affect the 

public interest because rhc parties \vill continue to operate unJer the san1c conditions that have 

existed since 2013. Furthern1ore, rhe injunction \\·ill allo\\' rhe fair representation clain1 robe fully 

litigated \vhich \Vill pron1ote the fair treatn1ent of n1en1bcrs. thereby scn·ing the public interest. 

55. Finally. should 1\FSC1\I[: in1posc union discipline or charges on Plaintiffs as a result 

of Plain riffs exercising their rights. such union discipline or charges \Votd<l in1n1e<liately and 

irrcparabl~, inferfcre \Vith the instant n1attcr and, in effect, in1n1cdiarely and irreparably deprive 

Plaintiffs of their rights to fair representation. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs rcspectfulh· requests that this Court issue an order: 

a) prelin1inaril~, enjoining E·'.\\1\\1 and its agents, assisrants, successors, c111ployccs, 

attorneys. and all other persons acring in concert or cooperation \virh the1n or at 

their direction or under their control. fron1 executing a contract or agrccn1ent 
~ '· 

containing the substance of the 1\lrercd ()ffer: and 

b) prclin1inarily enjoining ,\FSC;vJ['. and its agents, assistants. successors. en1plo~« . .:cs. 

artorncys, and all other persons act.ing in concert or coopcracion \\"ith rhen1 or at 

their direct.ion or under their control. fron1 in1posing uniun discipline or charges 
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relan:d or in response to thL subject n1atter of this accion. 

Dated: December 17, 21118 
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Respecrfullv submitted, 

THE FAIRNLSS CENTER 

Pa. Attornev l.D. No. 3181124 
E:'.-111ail: drosb( ltne@fai rnesscenter .org 
Justin T. Miller 
Pa. Attornev l.D. No. 325444 
E>n1ail: jrn1iller@fairnesscenter.org 
Nathan J. McGrath 
Pa. 1\ttornev l.D. No. 308845 
r:-111ail: njn1cgrath@fairnesscen ter .org 
THE r:AIRNESS CENTER 
500 North Third Street, Floor 2 
Harrisburg. l' A 1710 I 
Telephone: 844.293. 1011 I 
Facsimile: 717.307.3424 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

·rhc foregoing i\:locion for Prelinllnar~' Injunction and IJroposc<l Order \\'crc served this <lay 

\·ia first-class n1ail on the l)cfcndants as follo\vs2
: 

Dated: December 1~2018 

J\FSCME Local 2211(, 

(i2(, State Street 
Eric, P J\ 1 (i50 1 

t\ FSGvl I:-: Districr Council 85 

1276 Libcrtv Street 
Franklin, Pi\ 16323 

H.andv Procious 

(i26 State Street 
Eric, PJ\ 16501-114(, 

Shane Clark 
5296 J\ urun111\vood l)rivc. 

Cochranton, Pi\ 16314 

Eric Water Works 
.'\40 \'hst Bavfront Parkwav . . 

Eric, I' 1\ 10507-2004 

David R, Osborne 
Pa. i\ttornev I .D. No. 318024 
1::.-n1ail: drosbornc@fairncssccntcr.org 
THE Ft\IRNESS CENTER 
500 North Third Street, Floor 2 

Harrisburg, Pi\ 17101 
Telephone: 844.29.3.111111 
Facsimile: 717.307.3424 

(~111nsel for JJJaint~[fs 

2 1\r this rirne, counsel for l)efendanrs. if any, ha\·e yet ro file an appearance. 
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COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF PENNSYLVANIA 
ERIE COUNTY 

;\L\RK KIDDO:jO,\N HORDUSKY: ;'vllKE DZURKO: 

CHRISTINE J\ IL'K>NE: j U-iNI r-: CJ.,\ Y: tvLIDEl.YN 

CROOVl·:R: f'vlELISS,\ GUZOWSKI: and j1:FF 

CR,\NCER. 

Plaintiffs. 

\'. 

J\'IERIC,\N FlcDER.-\TION OF S'IXrE, COUNTY ,\ND 

,\'1uN1c1p,11. E'll'LOYloES. Loc;11. 22116; 

1\,llmJC,\N Fic:DER.-\TION OF S'IXrE, COUNTY 1\ND 

MUNICJl',\I. [·:!\ll'l.OYEES DISTRICT COUNCii. 85: 
IL\NDY i'ROCIOUS IN HIS OFFICl,\L (,\J',\CITY: 

SJ-LINE C:L\RK IN HIS OFFICIM. C\P,\CITY: and ERIE 

\\IXrnR \\ICmKS, 

DcfenJants. 

Case No. 13144-18 

Judge ___________ _ 

ORDER GRANTING PLAINTIFFS' 
MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY 
INJUNCTION 

1\ND NOW, this __ dav of ______ , 2018. upon consideration of the Motion for 

Prclin1inary Injunction filed by Plaintiffs. and fin<ling that good cause exists, said i\·lotion is 

GRANTED, and IT IS FURTHER ORDERED as follows: 

l. l)cfcndant l~ric \\later \\lorks (''J::\\1\\1") and its agents, assistants. successors, 

employees, attorneys, an<l all other persons acring in concert or cooperation \Vith them or at their 

direction or under their control. arc hcrcbv PRELIMINARILY ENJOINED from executing any 

contract or agreement \Vi th l~efcndants 1\n1crican Fcdl'.ration of Stat<.'., County and 1\lunicipal 

E·:mployccs, Local 2206, l)istrict Council 85, and union officials R.andy Prucious ("i'vlr. Procious") 

and Shane Clark ("C-lr. Clark") (collccti,·cly "J\FSCM E") until further order of this Court; and 

2. J\ FSC~i\,lI:~ and irs agl'.nts, assistants, successors, l'.n1ployccs, attornl'.ys, and all other 

persons acting in concert or conpl'ration \vith then1 or at their direction or under their control, arc 



hcrcbv PRELIMINARILY ENJOINED from imposing union discipline or charges related or in 

response to the subject nlatrcr of rhis action until further orJcr of this Court. 

Because the interests of justice so require, IJlaintiffs shall not be required to post a bond. 

IT IS SO ORDERED this dav of ____ , 2018. 

BY THE COURT 

, J. 


